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2.0 ≤ η ≤ 5.5
L = 2 × 1032cm−2s−1































































60GeV n = 1.03 10GeV C4F10
n = 1.0014 10GeV 60GeV
15GeV 100GeV
120mrad




6.2× 7.6 m2 6.3× 7.8 m2 6.8× 8.4 m2








2 mm 12× 12 cm2 6× 6 cm2 4× 4 cm2
25X0
12× 12 6× 6 4× 4cm2



























BICMOS 0.8 um Integrated circuit

































































































σ2incoh = 0.60 + 0.02× t in ADC2
σcoh = 0.08 + 0.5× 10−2 × t in ADC
25 50ns
≈ 1.3
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≥ 60◦ ≤ 65◦

























t0 − 1 t0
t0 + 1 t0− 2 t0 + 2

t0 − 1 t0
t0 + 1 t0− 2 t0 + 2
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f + f ′ → f + f ′
f + f¯ → f ′+ f¯ ′
f + f¯ → g + g
f + g → f + g
g + g → f + f¯






−2 −1 z = 12.30m
z = 13.32m x y
100MeV
f(x) = Ae−Bx + CxD
z = 12.30m z = 13.32m
cm−2year−1MeV−1 2.2× 109 1.8× 109
MeV−1 0.27 0.28













z = 12.30m z = 13.30m
4.2× 109
108cm−2s−1 200MeV











µ . −1 2
2.4× 107 2.4× 107
2.4× 107 3.0× 107
2.4× 107 2.3× 107






















































































LET ≤ 15MeV. −1 2
sKr < 10
−8
sLimit sLimit = 8.9 × 10−9
8.9 × 10−7%
8.9× 10−9
6MeV. −1 2 2× 10−6
1.8× 10−14
30MeV 4.2 × 109years−1 −2
N14





































1.3× 10−7 4.0× 10−8
5.0× 10−7 1.3× 10−7
3.1× 10−7 5.7× 10−8
8.1× 10−5 2.7× 10−5
sLimit
smin
2× 10−6 4.2× 109cm−2year−1
γs
sion
1 − s − sion
[s, sion ]
[s, sion ]
sion > 6.2× 10−8
sion < 6.2×10−8
slimit = 6.2× 10−8








3.5× 10−8cm2 1.44MeV.cm2/mg 15MeV.cm2/mg

























φi(ELET )× σ(ELET )dELET



































































































































































































|EγRec − EγMC |
EγRec
! 25%



































































ETransformed = ln(1.4× E(MeV))− 6.2)
γ
γ → e+e− ↓ → ↓ →




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 - No conversionγMC 
Z (mm)
0 200 400 600 800 1000 1200
-410
-310















































B → K∗γ B → π0π+π−





{ ǫ /γ!ee = NγRec( )/N (γ!ee)MC




{ ρ = NγRec( )/(NγRec( ) +NbkgRec( ))
















ǫ = NγMCRec /(N


















ρ vs  ee→ γ∈

























 LL CutΔNo 

















































































































































































































δβ β α δα
x

























































































































β β β δβ
β
β






m2 = 2(1− cos θ)E1E2
θ
x = EPRS/ETot δα δβ
δα = α/αtrue
δβ = β/βtrue



















































































































ECAL miscalibration factor 0.95




































































 reconstructed mass (MeV/c)0π



































 / ndf 2χ  4.891e-08 / 3
p0        0.02027± -0.9642 













 / ndf 2χ  1.695e-07 / 3
p0        0.03796± -0.9011 













 / ndf 2χ  3.688e-08 / 3
p0        0.01788± -0.9291 


















 / ndf 2χ  2.382e-08 / 5
p0        0.0002752± -0.07265 













 / ndf 2χ  2.061e-08 / 5
p0        0.000256± -0.05707 










 / ndf 2χ  6.243e-07 / 5
p0        0.001409± -0.04292 






δαtrue βrec δβrec βtrue
 reconstructed mass (MeV0π











NOuter γγ βOuter γγ NMiddle γγ βMiddle γγ NInner γγ βInner γγ










































)γγ → 0πFitted mass (
 correctionβ





















































Mean    9.281
RMS    0.2364
β









Mean    9.923
RMS    0.5144
β









Mean    10.33














Mean    9.825
RMS    0.3363
β












Mean    10.07












Mean    11.08













NOuter ee βOuter ee NMiddle ee βMiddle ee NInner ee βInner ee



















































)γγ → 0πFitted mass (
 correctionβ










































Mean     8.76
RMS      0.17
Underflow      0












Mean     9.68
RMS    0.2002
Underflow       0
Overflow        0
β










Mean    11.15
RMS     0.405
Underflow       0
Overflow        0
β














Mean     9.39
RMS     0.102
Underflow       0
Overflow        0
β










Mean    10.67
RMS     0.419
Underflow       0
Overflow        0
β










Mean    12.98
RMS    0.3926
Underflow       0
Overflow        0
β














NOuter γγ βOuter γγ NMiddle γγ βMiddle γγ NInner γγ βInner γγ
8.69± 0.08 9.46± 0.09 10.95± 0.11
β
NOuter NMiddle NOuter pi
0
βNOuter ee βOuter ee NMiddle ee βMiddle ee NInner ee βInner ee
9.40± 0.07 10.43± 0.08 12.79± 0.08
β
NOuter NMiddle NOuter pi
0
βOuter βMiddle βInner
γγ 8.69± 0.43± 0.08 9.46± 0.47± 0.09 10.95± 0.55± 0.11
e+e− e+e− 9.40± 0.47± 0.07 10.43± 0.52± 0.08 12.79± 0.64± 0.08
pi0 βOuter) pi
0 βMiddle pi
0 βInner
γγ
e+e− e+e−
pi0


cos(θ)
pi0
2.7
1fb−1
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